
March 5, 2024 
Glasco City Council met in regular session March 5, 2024.  Mayor Lucas Nease called meeting 
to order.  Council members answering roll call were:  Alice Dietz, Cheri Jacobson, Haley 
Davidson, Carl Shrontz and Dan Darnall. 

Alice Dietz made motion to approve previous months minutes, seconded by Carl Shrontz, 
motion carried. 

Dan Darnall made motion to approve appropriations, seconded by Haley Davidson, motion 
carried. 

Official Newspaper:  Alice Dietz made motion to approve the Concordia Blade Empire as the 
official city newspaper in which to print official notices, seconded by Carl Shrontz, motion 
carried. 

KMEA Appointments:  The following appointments were approved to KMEA:  Alice Dietz and 
Haley Davidson. 

Discussion items: 

Cheri Jacobson reported that she had done some research on the cost of putting ordinances in 
code form and posting on city website.  The company she found charges $3500 and a additional 
fee of $1000 per year after initial fee.  City will look farther into the issue. The Mayor will check 
with Kansas League of Municipality about their service. 

Electronic Sign:  Cheri Jacobson reported that she had researched electronic signs and found 
cost to be in the $5,000-$6,800 range.  Council members stated that this would need to be 
acquired with grant funding. 

Power Lines:  council members pointed out some electric lines that they felt needed trees 
trimmed around. 

Mayor reported that the attorney was working on paperwork to pass ownership of the Halfhide 
building to McDuffee’s.  Lucas will attend the next Rec Board meeting and approach them about 
assuming ownership of the Boutique Building. 

Windfarm Grant:  Council approved the Mayor  applying for windfarm grant money to help 
purchase  new fire truck. 

Pick-up repairs:  City owned pick-up truck is needing cam shaft actuator repaired with a quote of 
$2500 from Auto Tek in Minneapolis.  Carl Shrontz made motion to approve expense, seconded 
by Haley Davidson, motion carried. 

Public Works report:  updated council on the sewer repairs.  City Wide Clean-up will be April 8th-
12th.  Sand will be replaced in pool filters on April 15th.  Kevin presented council members with a 
proposal for water line replacements in the amount of $14,500. 

Alice Dietz made motion to adjourn at 8:10 p.m., seconded by Carl Shrontz, motion carried. 

 


